Shellfish farming is not only sustainable, it is beneficial to the environment. Oysters, clams, and scallops are filter-feeders. They remove nutrients and particles, clearing the water and allowing sunlight to penetrate. By improving water quality, shellfish farms promote the growth of aquatic vegetation, which provides an important habitat for fish, crabs, and other marine organisms — supporting a rich and biodiverse ecosystem.

Consider it a win-win, shellfish farms are a sustainable food system that provides environmental benefits and a water-based, blue economy that uplifts Bayshore communities. Or perhaps, it is a win-win-win, as New Jersey shellfish are also delicious and nutritious!

Go green and support a blue economy with FRESH, LOCAL, FARMED-RAISED SHELLFISH!

Support your local shellfish farmers!

Over 50 shellfish farms dot New Jersey’s coastal bays, producing some of the finest shellfish in the nation!

Shellfish Farms* Store Ship Farm-to-Door Pick-Up** Farm Share/ CSA
8 T Shellfish ● ● ● ●
Sloop Point Oyster ● ● ● ●
Barnegat Oyster Collective ● ● ● ●
Forty North Oyster Farms ● ● ● ●
Laughing Gut Oyster Farm ● ● ● ●
Brook Point Oyster ● ● ● ●
Salt Meadow Oyster Farms ● ● ● ●
Northern Cape Sea Farms ● ● ● ●
Parsons Seafood ● ● ● ●
Tucker Island Shellfish Co. ● ● ● ●
Bayfarm, Inc. ● ● ● ●
Crave Shellfish ● ● ● ●
Jersey Jems ● ● ● ●
Shemaker LittleNecks ● ● ● ●
Maxwell Shellfish ● ● ● ●
Sea Meadow ● ● ● ●
McGee’s Shellfish ● ● ● ●
Nautical Nuggets ● ● ● ●
Clam Daddy’s ● ● ● ●
Brigantine Oyster Co. ● ● ● ●
Ocean City Oyster Co. ● ● ● ●
Whale Creek Oyster Farm ● ● ● ●
Ludlam Bay Oyster Co. ● ● ● ●
Cape May Salt Oyster Farm ● ● ● ●
Narrows Salt Oyster Farm ● ● ● ●
Dates Creek Oysteryl ● ● ● ●
Sweet Amala Oyster Farm ● ● ● ●
Betsy’s Cape Shore Salts ● ● ● ●
Red Coast ● ● ● ●
Jersey Select Oysters LLC ● ● ● ●
Bivalve Packing ● ● ● ●

*All of the featured farms offer Wholesale shellfish. **Pick-up includes Pop-ups and Farmer’s Markets.
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Where to find New Jersey Shellfish Farms!

1 Barnegat Bay
8:1 Shellfish
Sea Cup Oys
www.81shellfish.com
732.261.3032
Parsons Seafood
Briny Piney & Pineyettes Oys, HC
468 S Green St, Tuckerton, NJ 08087
www.parsonsseafood.com
609.709.3881
Barnegat Oyster Collective
Oys, HC, S
www.barnegatoystyer.com
609.450.9005
Forty North Oyster Farms
Sugar Shack & High Bar Harbor Oys
www.fortynorthoysters.com
760.685.3786
Laughing Gull Oyster Farm
Laughing Gull Oys, S
610.842.4988

2 Little Egg Harbor Bay
Salt Meadow Oyster Farms
Rose Cove Oys
Facebook: Salt Meadow Oyster Farm
609.412.8530
Northern Cape Sea Farms
Salt Lady Oys
215.783.2262
Sea Meadow
Sea Meadow Oys
609.709.1551
Tuckers Island Shellfish Co.
Tuckers Island Oys
www.tuckersisland.com
609.442.0280

3 Great Bay
Crave Shellfish
Crave Oys
908.500.5077
Blood Point Oyster
Jersey Devil Oys, HC, S
609.290.5331
Jersey Jems
HC
609.377.6839
Shoemaker Littlenecks
HC
609.312.1878
Maxwell Shellfish
Grovelling Point Oys, HC, C
22 Wilson Ave, Port Republic, NJ 08241
www.MaxwellShellfish.com
609.652.8589

4 Dry Bay
Nautical Nuggets
HC
609.204.8585
Bill Avery’s Quality Bay Clams
Absecon Sweets Oys
www.localharvest.org
609.226.6935

5 Somers Bay
Clam Daddy’s
HC
609.266.0677
Brigantine Oyster Co.
Steelman Bay Select & Sunflower Island Petite Oys, HC, S, C
13 Fern Ave #11, Collingswood, NJ
www.brigaintoneyysterco.com
609.800.4151

6 Great Egg Harbor Bay
G.E.I. Oyster Farm
Ocean City Oyster Company
Summer Salts Oys, S
www.geioysterfarm.com
McGee’s Shellfish
Silky Salts Oys, HC
Facebook: McGee’s Shellfish
609.377.3934

7 Ludlam Bay
Whale Creek Oyster Farm
Whale Creek Oys
609.741.6758
Ludlam Bay Oyster Company
Ludlam Bay Oys
609.602.6744

8 Delaware Bay
Cape May Salt Oyster Farms
Cape May Salt, Elder Point, & Stormy Bay Oys, HC
8801 Berry Ave, Port Norris, NJ 08349
www.capeleysaltoysterfarms.com
609.884.3000
Naked Salt Oyster Farm
Naked Salt Oys
www.nakedsaltoysterfarm.com
610.909.5185
Sweet Amalia Oyster Farm
Sweet Amalia Oys
994 U.S. Rt 40, Newfield, NJ 08344
www.sweetamalia.com
609.440.4560
Betsy’s Cape Shore Salts
Betsy’s Cape Shore Salt Oys
609.675.8973
Red Coast
Bidwell Creek Oys
732.407.6588
Jersey Select Oysters
Jersey Select Oys
914.574.1738
Dias Creek Oysters
Oys
609.231.1507
Bivalve Packing
Sweet Sensations & Butt Ugly Oys
6957 Miller Ave, Port Norris, NJ 08349
www.bivalvepacking.com
856.785.0270

Oysters = Oys
Hard Clams = HC
Scallops = S
Crabs = C